
Conwy, Rural next to Conwy Estuary 

Gorse Hill Caravan Park 
Trefriw Road, Conwy LL32 8HJ 

Locally 

Type of Park 

 Shops 

 Putting green 

 Golf course 

 Restaurants 

 Takeaways 

 Play area 

 Fishing 

 Swimming pool 

 Beauty salon 

 Boat parking 

 Woodland walks 

 Disabled facilities 

 Launch facilities 

 Conwy Marina 

 Family friendly 

 Quiet, peaceful, getaway from it all park 

 Rural in the Countryside 

 Beautiful views overlooking Conwy Estuary 

Local Area Information 
Gorse Hill’s unique location means that a range of historical, cultural, outdoor and 
general leisure pursuits is available on your doorstep. Some of the many local     
attractions include the Town of Conwy...Situated in the Conwy Valley, Conwy is 
world famous for its historical and architectural heritage. Alongside its ancient    
festivals and fairs, musical recitals, galleries and historical attractions there is an 
array of shops, restaurants and hotels. This blend of contemporary and historical 
makes Conwy an extremely popular place to visit. The town is a bustling centre of 
activity. Visit and allow yourself to be beguiled by its charm. 
 
The first glimpse of Conwy will reveal the majestic lines of the Castle. The walls 
retain three of the original gateways and make an ideal spot to view the 
quay and attractive harbour beneath. Some of the wall can be walked upon and it 
provides a view of what has been called a masterpiece of military 
engineering.  
 
Conwy Marina boasts 600 berths and the recently completed Deganwy Marina has 
generated a further 200 berths. 
 
Conwy Farmers’ Market is held on the last Wednesday of every month at the     
reserve. Local fresh produce is on sale, from locally reared Welsh meat to dairy 
produce, jams and honeys, cakes or even local plants and wool 
 

Park Information 

Season: 
Connection fee: 
Site fee: 
Rates: 
Other Charges: 
 

1st Mar - 1st Jan    10m 
Free of charge 
£3950 
£264.08 
Gas piped, Water and  

Electric metered 

Park Facilities 
 Decking allowed 

 Pets allowed but 
No dogs 

 Bar/club 

 Woodland walks 

 Bowling green 

 Public footpath 

 Restaurant 

 Launderette 

 Optional telephone 

landline to every base 
- ask for details 

Call today to view this holiday park. 01745 350043 Towyn Road, Towyn, North Wales LL22 9NW 
www.roykellettcaravans.com 

Call Roy Kellett Caravans on 01745 350043 for more information or to view this holiday park 
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